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MARQUAM GRAND
(Phone Mala I.)

Tonight and All Week, Matinees Wed
. nesday and Saturday, the Fan- -.

nlest of All, Farce-Comedl- l j
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New Faces Scheduled to Ap9tnHhra tin tiava Th lum1 A. Evening 0o, I6o,f JBd. - Curtain 1:10,
Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

PORTLAND, . , ORUQON
The Grand 'WSBS. pear in Charge of Port--

land Work. '

This Week.
BoUlsoa, ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIALEuropean Novelty Aot

'" Mr. and Mra John T. Powers, y
'

. sri nthas. mis? Ants. .
Some Important ohangei are scheduled

to take place In the roll of offloors
of the T. M. C A. and new men are
oomlng to take the place of those' who

Three shows daily at 1:10, 7:41 andA FEW YEARS AGO, when this bank opened its doori
'

. . . . ,M C I .1 t .. .2 1:80 p. m. - 1 " '

are leading the Portland association. LYRIC THEATER iSttW. a Wright has accepted the post

iivareiry uie regular rata at the fol-
lowing reaorta bv notifying the agents
at the various plaoes mentioned. Sub-
scriptions by mail are payable la ad-
vance:

OREGON XIESORTS.
gVtrt Park............. P. X Btmeli

Lake... Hot Lake Sanitarium
B'MWa. Lewis A Co.
WllhoH Springs.......... W. MoLarea

' V? WA8HINGTOM RESORTS. '
Careon Springs , .

Boyd Bon and Mineral Springe Hotel
Caacada gprina..M,,..TbonBVotfatt
CoUina Springs... T. Belcher
Jlwaoo ......Xoula Cohen
Long Beach. . . .1 ........ .... ...'

, Marshall A Pottenger and A, Smith
Nahcotta, ..H. 3. Brown
Ocean Park.V,I..V..Matthawa Thedford
Seavlew , . Frank EL Btreuhal

TONIGHTS AMUSEMENTS

Marquam Grand... "Are Jon a Mason r
'Grand ..................... Vaudeville

,: mm xor pusiness, in omceri oeuevea inn a uaimuig uui- -
neis conducted along legitimate and conservative lines.

n .maintaining an attitude ol helpful encouragement toward
progressive and growing business houses, could not help

)but succeed, and '

This. Week the Allen Stock Companytlon of general secretary At Belllngham,

BtmSer nma '
. J .1', , ) . , ,

smew Set Seal ' I ,'

sjatro Mm Weary ;

i Xe Oomplealoa f ff '

Washington, and will leave for hi new
tabors August II. F. W. Hellmaa of

.,.. iresaininir. w,
:'f U" --TKM TWO 0PaJraT,".
Matinees Tuesday. Thursday, , Satur--

dav and Sunday. .Prices.' 10c. 100.Walla Walla, will 'succeed to Mr.
Every evening at 1:15. Prioea, 106, lOc,WE WERE RIOHT Wrlaht's present noaitlon.

. f. J. G Clark aaalatant bova work di Reserved seats by phone. Mala 4811.
Office open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.rector, who is now In the east attending

the conference of Y. M. CL A. religious
directors, will assume the duties of H.
W. Davis, who has decided to re-ent-er

PHONES
OLD... Mr !
NBW., A 1481The Starto tuipuii ministry. ,

A new man Is coming to take charge
Of the Dhvalnal tralntnir. Ha la I W. t --Tsui scotnrs MTZwaii.- -

Matlneea Tueadays. Thursdays, SatLyrlo. . ..... .i'Tha Two Orphana''
8tar.,..........The Soout'c Revenge" Larrtmore, who In his collage days per--

' Tor our resources 'have ' growni frorn $40,000 to nearly v,;

$3,000,000. When money is placed iq our Savings Depart- - :

raent it draws 4 per cent ihterest, and all the interest is
not lost in case of withdrawal before the regular com-- .,

pounding dates.- '
. ,

"

COME IIN A1ND SEE US :

Sixth and Wcmashlnffton Stss.
W. H. MOORE, President - E. E. LYTLE, Vice-Pre- a.

.W. COOPER MORRIS, Cashier,

urdays and Sundays at 1:80, Prices,, 10ciormea ee an acrooai in Hernunvs circusand so worked his way through college.The oaas, o. W. r. carnna, irai ana
Alder. .. - and too. Every evening at 1:18. Frloea,

ic is at present connected wita. tne cat 10c lOe and lOo. .'

Nest week, last week of New Starirornia . association. Ha haa had re--
Tall Phona Tall a Graph or Tel) a Stock Co., In "The Wo Thai Blaaa."woman ana me glorious nawa: uoiaen

Grain Granulea la now used in thousands
or norryia, twill go ovar ine wnoie tana.
ThVJre oersal ooffee la a blessing la

markaDie success with his boys' classes
and la the east at Chautauqua, had
classes numbering from S00 to 00
pupils. His wife has done similar work
with girls' classes.

An lnduatrlal association of coal
miners haa been organised at Rosslyn,
Washington, and J. G. Arbutbnot, who
haa been connected with the gymnasium
department here will soon leave to take
charge of that work. The position of

home, where Lhey have opened

THE

ONLY

FLAT

IRON

THAT

A

WOMAN

SHOULD

USE

e door for . health, ao coma in and
drive out the alna of etimulatlni drlnke

BASEBALL
ATHLETIC .PARK,

Ooramr Tangha aai Twemty-feurt- h.

August 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.

f7 or au kinds. Reason It out lor yourself.
It la an American coffee, made for

oraina xoq per cent pure.
, Everybody la talking about It. social wora oirecior naa nean oreateo

and William Moore of the local corps
will take the position.

"The Portland association is the great
training school for leaders In all

1 MINISTER WILL TRY PORTLAND VS.AT THE THEATEES
branches of the work." said . W. K.

, A plonlo la to be held August 14. by
T, the Harmony Improvement association
, ,.! of Harmony for the purpoae of securing

funds to erect a bulldinr on the camp
ground uaed by the pioneers of 1140.

Wright. In speaking of the changes to
be made. "This association has sent10 ErFtCr UlllOll

SAN FRANCISCO
Game called at 1:10 p. m. dally.

Games called at 8:10 p. m. Sundaya
&A9ZXS' BAT niBAT.
ADMISSION 25.

European Bpocialtle. out more men to other cities than any
other coast aaaociatlon. The late Reno
Hutchlnaon. of SDokana. had hla train

ine picpio wui oe neia .on tne pro- -i

poaed building aite and In view of the At the Grand this week there la an
aeoeaalbiUty of the place a larre crowd I extra atronar vaudeville entertainment ing cere, ana uscar cor or Bait LKe,

also Fred Wltham of Boise. Grandstand JSC Chlldrea 10c
Boa Scats 18ctiXStf&l Scheduled : at "Several changee are planned for the

fall, auch aa enlarging the boys' room,
improvements In the educational workXLSS'&XF' ,ohn Th6 General Conferences

jm axpeciea. xna airuciura lo on eraciaa
which will be two atoriea In height, la

; deairnad aa a public meetlnfe place.
- In teatlmonlai of hla untiring efforte
to upbuild Laurelwood L E. church,
the conrreratlon haa voted Rev. C H.

--ZZZL oi evangelical uiurcn.
and other minor matters. n
- "It is true that the work of grading
went on yesterday at the aite of the new
association building, but it was not be-
cause It was ao ordered by the officers
of the aaaociatlon. 8. W. Stone, aaera.

SCO STTTDZBTS- - VO SAB.
VO OOOATJTJb.

We Set the Pace
At' the Star tonight and all week theWooley, the popular paatcr, an lncreaae

In salary from 1600 to 11,000 per an-
num. Dr. Wooley and hie family have
aone on a three week a' camping" tour

Fill in Coupon and Mail to Us The

Iron Will be Delivered With All Necessary

Equipment, Absolutely Free of Charge

CUT OUT COUPON and MAIL to US TODAY

stock company will present the new Three Important general conferences tary of the local aaaociatlon Is out of
town and no one waa apprised of thewestern melodrama. The Boout's Re of the Evangelical church will be at-

tended br Rev: N. fihuno. who haa beenaiong tne ciacnamae ner. action or tne contractor, 1 c. Cook,venge." Thla le something new, and
deals with a character rarely seen wu - - - -s. I

. Rev. James Dimond Corby preached the stage. The play Is to four thrilling prominently connected with the Oregon
wno la a rustier at quick work.

DELIVERED ADDRESS stsSpeciali:conference of that church for a numberana exciung aoie.yesterday morning at the Universalist

"The Two Orphans.church of the Good Tidings on "The
Practical Power of Prayer?' A large

' congregation enjoyed what proved to

of years. All of the conferences are
International In character. Rev. Shupp
Is one of the earnest workers for or-
ganic union of the Evangelical church

Commencing tonight the Allen stock ON BOOK OF AMOS

At the T. M. C. Ai men's meetlnar vea- -
be an unlaue discourse strong In Its company will offer Its patrons a aplen iin Painless Dentistryrelation to the everyday life of the

did revival of the famous melodramatic and the Evana-ellca-l association. Hacommunicants.

PORTLAND BAIM7AY, LIGHT & POWER COMPACT

FIRST AND ALDER STREETS, PORTLAND. OR.

Oentletnen ton may delfves to me one El ee trio Tlatlron,
whtflh T urM tn trv. anil If nnaatlafaetorv to me. to return

classic "Tne two urpnans. wo leaves ror the east today.
The first meetlnar will h th nmatra.!

terday afternoon J. J. Handsaker, who
was one of the speakers at the Chau-
tauqua at Gladstone, delivered an ad-
dress on the book of Amos, dlscuaalna

Services in commemoration of the TEETH .popular play was ever produced In
America. Varna Felton takes the part
of Louise, the blind girl Matinees to-
morrow, Thursday, Saturday and Bun- -

Toung People's alliance, which will con-
vene at Lfnwood Park, near Cleveland,
JthlM mm A A mi.. 1 Jt to vou within to flays from date of delivery. If I do notfeast of St Lawrence were held at St

Lawrence Roman Cathollo church yes-
terday. Rev. J. C. Hughes acted as
celebrant at the solemn high masa and

return It at that time you may eharsre same to my accountthe call of Amoa from the farm to de-
liver to the Hebrew people a distaste-
ful message from God. Mr. Handsakeraay. at 4.oo. it is unaarsiooa mat no enai

the Iron If I return it within 10 days.
of the church, the general conference,
will convene in Milwaukee In October
for a SO days' session. At the same
time and place the General Board of

said the book is a reproof to ministersthe sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. TT1C,X,I,Gallagher. The muslo under direction of I JjAKli-Lo- l AVlJlLiiWjXJ who deliver smooth sermons simply be-oan-se

they are popular. He will lec-
ture at the Rodney avenue Christian
church, corner of Knott street and RodATTENDED CONCERT!

Missions wiu convene.
Rev. Shupp is thoroughly familiar

With the work of the three conferaneea
Name m.

Addreas ,.... .. .v.. ...i.r...
M.M saame .eiiy was a xeaiure.

The following articles were found on
streetcars Saturday and Sunday, and
mar be recovered bv callina- - at room 4.

ney avenue, every evening this week,ana tne members or tne church are con-
fident that ha will be a Dromlnent fls-nr-e

in aii-ciin- g- me union or ine iwo
including naay.

COLLEGE PRESIDENT
A larger audience than ever before

attended the park band concert at City
park yesterday afternoon. The proO. W. p. building. First and Alder orancnes or ine juvangeucai church.streets: Two satchels, l coat, I suit

PREACHED SERMONSGOOD STRIKES MADE THE THIRTY DAYS TRIAL OFFER APPLIES .

ONLY .TO CONSUMERS OF OUR CURRENT.
cases. 1 rubber hoae. S lunch baskets.40
Umbrellas, 6 miscellaneous packages, 1
card case, 1 purses and 1 pair gloves,

BY HANY PROSPECTORS

gram was the most classic ever chosen
and the applause showed not only that
the people of Portland appreciate the
higher class of music but also that the
band is one of which the city may Just-
ly feel proud. The most difficult num

Dr. C A. Mock, president of Dallas
college, preached two sermons In this
city yesterday, occupying tn puipit oiMany prospectors are In the hills and

Water throught hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for in advance
and used only between tne hours of S

and S a. m., and ( and S p. m. It must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If

ine jriret united jcvangeucai eauron in
the morning and speaking at the vesper

Nervoul people and those afflicted
with heart weiknels can now have
their teeth filled and extracted
without the least pain or danger.

To introduce our painless meth-
od until August 31 we will do all
kind of dentistry at one-ha- lf our
regular prices. A protective guar-
antee given with all work dona by
us.

Lady in attendance. Open eve-
nings.

Chicago Dentists
Suite -5 Raleigh Bldg.

8ixth and Washington Sts.
Phone Mala 388a

good strikes are being made in thebers' were admirably well rendered.
The MUere from 'Til Trovatore" was services In Hawthorne Park last even--Suoker creek district, where the famous

Briggs mine is located. The Brlggs in sr. Dr. Mock is the sucoeesor of Rev.used contrary to these rules, or, waste- - C. C Poll na as the head of Dallas colfully, it will be ehut oft
most familiar and it wasferhaps received. The "Skeleton

Dance by Satnt-Saen- s, one of the beat
descriptive works ever produced, was
splendidly rendered, as was also Grieg's

lege.family Is sow in camp on Sucker creek
where they are working placer proper

If The Oregon Cheese company will sell
jak maA thahtn as Hit t teas at Km aa Mill ty that they claim is yielding as high.fear uynv suites ana a. X3uui huih

as $1.00 to the pan. Portland mining1. bers were warmly applauded. Aa usualdairy butter, too to oo roll. We have! aonred a hit with hlathousands of pounds of cheese In stock, KWrlS?"0 men who visited the place are of the
opinion that their statements are not Always Bayi? wtrtSL specialty. rorrom nltfltt the band will play at

Bolladay park.
&4&ttr Collarsm.. TTT r If TT hrah Ifa l.tiM Am.

exaggerated.
William Trevor and G. Cooper, pres-

ident and vice-preside- nt respectively of
the Trevor Mines company, have re-
turned from a six weeks' stay, at their
mines located on the CallfnrnliL.nrn

partment. roost earnestly requeetaall ALTY TRANSFERS
naatora of the various churches of Ore- - full aVens,

MTMV OOa-- T eSACK SO QUIOK1tiSMSTtt: tf$E3S?& TOTALED OVER $100,000 MILITARY
ACADEMY

boundary, In Josephine and Siskiyou
counties, ine company has nine claims HILL

il
HWtlHOCORir eyelet bnnoaboles.
Kasy to buttaa. gtroag to held.Labor day holiday.
aip. I. tpg a CQn BJsaeia TROV.SJ.V.Realty transfers amounting to more that are being opened at various points.

They have about 160 feet of tnnnnlthan 1100,000 were recorded Saturday. completed and are opening very prom-
ising ledges of free milling told nuartx. PORTLAND ORE'.

For the first time In six months the
force in the city engineer's office has
reached Its full quota, there being 111
employes In the various departments,
drawing a monthly salary of ,S52.S1

MBvcrtoaThese sales were mostly transfers of
large tracts and blocks to real estate
firms and real estate buyers who for

It is their Intention to steadily push de-
velopment work this year and put a
mill on the property next spring.Tor liquors phone the Family Liquor tha m0lt part v acquiring them for

Store. J. K. Kelly, successor to Caswell l ed.ftt, BMl9 M residence lota. The
jur. invor was a nw years ago one

of the fortunate locators of rich copper
properties In the Cuprum district, on
the Snake river, where a number of

' A Boarding and Day
School for Toung Men and
Boys.

Preparation for col-
leges, U. S. Military and
Naval Academies. Ac-
credited to Stanford,
Berkeley, Cornell, Am-
herst and all State Uni-
versities and Agricultural
Colleges. Manual train- -

& neuy, so Morrison street, corner m0,t notable of these acquisitions were
Park. Both phones Pacific, Main 28, l0ma pieces of property In the north-an- d

Home, 0. eastern part of the city in the vicinity copper mines are now developed and
of Holladay avenue and East Twenty- - I awaiting completion of the Oregon Short
eie-ht-h street The Oregon Realty com-- 1 Line extension, which Is being built
pany bought this property from F. E. from Huntington to Lewiston. The new

YAQUINA BAY .

Has One of the Finest Beaches
on the Pacific Coast

and If an ; .

IDEAL SUMMER RETREAT
It It easfly retched, it not an expensive place to visit, bat tx

cellent hotel accommoditions, affords perfectly tafo and delightful
surf bathing and all torts of beach pastimes, such at clam-bake- s,

oyster hunts, fishing, pebble and shell fathering:, etc., enjoys a
mild and inviting climate, picturesque scenery, and all tha other at
traetiont that can be desired for recreation and pleasure.

NEWPORT it reached by way of the Southern Pacific to Al-

bany or. Corvallis, tbenco Corvallis & Eastern R. R. .Train terries)
daily and the trip a pleasure throughout Leave Portland t t a

Rate from Portland $6.00 for the round trip. Tickett on iJ
daily and good for return until October 31, There it also a Satur
day-Mond- ay rate from Portland of $3.00, tickets on tale Saturdays,
good for return Mondays. Correspondingly low ratea from all
other points. Call at the city ticket office of the Southern Pacific
Third and Washington streets, in Portland, or at any & P. agency
elsewhere, for complete information.

WILLIAM McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Company, Portland, Or.

Amusement Council Crest park every
evening. Take a car ride to this most
beautiful spot Music, dancing, moving
pictures, illustrated, songs, etc. Vocal

A r A rmjm road will immediately get a very lares
ore tonnage fromjTamea Jaeobberaer. architect, is plan in la aistrict. wmcn inn. Business course.

The principal has had 18Is said to be one of the best copperand instrumental music by the "Ha-
waiian musicians." years experience in Portdistricts in tne world.ning a 15,600 residence for District At-

torney John Manning. It will be erect,
ed at Twentieth and Marshall streets The Brlggs gold Quarts mine, known

"X.BT US BB TOtrm FAOTOXT

UTILITY MANUFACTURING
AND PLATING COMPANY

Store Display Fixtures, Light
Manufacturing Specialties, Plat-
ing and Oxidising, Brass Finish-
ing, Wire Work.

in tnrxoir ayxvts.
Both Phones i Bast 880, B1BM.

land. comrortaDie quar-
ters. Best environment
Make reservations now.Corns easily removed by a few appll- - on property owned by the district at- - as the "Wounded Buck" on Sucker

creek, discovered accidentally by youngnations of Heagtne corn cure, sold at torney.
V6o a bottle by Albert Bern!, the drug- - , For illustrated catalogongg wui cua.aj.iiB; nia aog away rrom

the lunch basket, was at first supposed
to be a detached lode or freak hut hn

gist, 233 Washington street LH) TIGHTLY FITTED and other literature ad'
drees

J. W. HILL, H.D... Steamer Jesse Harkina, for Camas, turned out upon development to be apermanent, rich mine. The Briggs famWashougai and way landings, cany ex- - ONCE AT BAKER CITY ily picked aDOUt 160.000 of pure soldleaves Washington atreet Prinorpal and Proprietor.
W cept Sunday,j"(iock at I p. out of the seam thatm.

found In the rock, and afterwards they
ore E. Raster and Mrs. Fraskie
lensmlth. both of Portland, were oia m ciaun to a mining man whothoroughly Investigated it tnMHo in the state In which gambling is per-

mitted, at one time had a ltd tightly
fitted and sat upon by Sheriff H. K.married at, Seattle on August 2. slderable depth and sold to the prop-

erty to an eastern syndicate for $450,-00- 0.

The mine is now in charge of thesyndicate and will be opened on a lam
Brown, according to ev. iuverets ai.
HU1. who was at Baker City when theNavajo Indian blankets. Ill Sixth st,

Alaska Indian baskets. Ill Sixth st
Eastman kodaks. 111 Sixth street
Woman's Exchange, lSi Tenth street.

sheriff olosed the town.
fih.Hff Brown and the district attor scale as soon as It can be prepared for

ana equipped witu inacmnery.ney who served then were practically
alone in enforcing tne law, aaio ur.
Hin. and thev had nearly all the busl- -

Travel "Tourist"
at Half Cost

Y. M. C. A. BOYS GOn.aa men of the town oppoaed to them, fbecause It was believed then that an anQN TRIP UP RIYER

luncn iiiiv to i; ouainess men s iuncu.
Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and

fine gasoline. Phone East 78; 7.

D. Chambers, optician, lis Seventh,

Berger signs 184 Tamhill phona

open town would be more prosperous
than a olosed town. The next time an
election was held, a new sheriff was
elected and the saloons and gambling A party Of 14 bova with Mr. Hale of

the Y. m. i:. A. leit at i:so tnia after.
One of the Most Attractive Bench Resorts

on the PaciDc Coast Just Kow b
again run wide open. noon for a trip up the Columbia In the COMPORT COUNTSBark Tonio for rheumatism. launch whicn oeiongs to tne association,
PTONTCER DAY FOR The boys will visit the points of Interest
en. v 1 a Irtno tne river, view tne worse or the

Bank railroad, camp at MultnoTOWN OF ST. JOHNS "A iatoureue ana otner signtly

JBeck Jeweler 20S Alder.

' ' r"' Ice
For ice call Main 284 or

' yelivery company., lei st
snots, 'ine trra win occudv tne weeirIce tne ooys returning ni caiura&y. flifeielA celebration Is to be held at St

Johns Wednesday, August 28, to com-
memorate and establish a St Johns plo-d-..

: At that time Mayor Couch
a imv liver leads to enronia dvtmen- -

sla and constipation weakens the whole
system, uoans Keguiets (Xft centswill be aaked to name that date as an per box) correct tne liver, ton theannual holiday ror tne city ox au jonns. stomach, cure constipation.The St Johns Pioneer aesociauon con-

sisting of all those who came to St.
Johns prior to 1888 m heen organised
with L. B. Chlpman president and T. J, Mexican

the mouth of the Colombia JUver. en the Waahtagtos
Me, caaaaeA fXom tha Oir f VostlaBA ea tha , '''

aplaadM aaouaioa ,' 4,0,"'
Mustang LinimentMonahan

Yesterday's Games. Steamer T.J.POTTERCurt Muller, shed. Twentieth, between Qees cjalokly ta tha
veryooraof the

Washington and Everett, ou; xi. r.
Moore, one and a half -- story dwelling,
patton avenue between Davis and Simp-so- n,

12,000; Closeett A Devers, repairs
store, Second between Burnside and An-ken- y,

$100; J. Klernan, repairs brick,
Sixth between Glisan and Flanders; J.
J. Wlsner, one and a half-stor- y barn.

disease and steps
tha most deep-se- t,

F.W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak

xoruelatlno paint)
almost Instantly.Knott between Vancouver ana uanten- -

, ' -
j
' nr AJiotr xoirag.

s l
- 6

, " 5 . '

It la upward of 10 miles long, very broad and level and almost s
eompaot as a composition pavement It Is dotted Its entire length with
towns, cottage settlements, tent cities, villas, fine hotels, and all the ;
amuaemant accessories of a popular Summer beach resort XTf&ZJy VVm Thouasnd. go there

The Potter Sails Every Dny
v;,-,- ,

' JBxomra snnrDA'tB Atm noma. '
ee published schedulea

Pare From Portland, Round Trir. f i--

f HVUi'-T- T, MW.gil ."-'- .J
Ing, Stanton between union and Grand I

avenues, i.9uo.

Northern Pacific tourist sleeping cars
are built for comfort They are new,
well ventilated, sanitary and pleasant.
They are handsomely finished inside,
and safety-o- f travel is assured by steel
platforms, wide vestibules and careful
construction. Roomy toilet and wash
rooms; every convenience. Operated --

on transcontinental trains of the
if .' "' ' oEl.P,,,'

Northern Pacific Railway
A. Di CHARLTON" .

' Agt Oen'I Passenger Agent '
-

ass Morrboa Street, PortUnd, Oregon ' ;";

Mexican
PEBSONAL

Mustang Liniment
Miss Edith iHolmes of 410 Jefferson

street left Saturday- - for a hort visit
With Miss Effle Bell at Corvallls.

Fred H. SchmaJa. salesman "for Page
& Son, commtslon merchants, left Satur-
day for northern California points on

Daiuroay to Monday I u::c:s
Purchase ttcltot nA in.b. a rt

Cures svary aUment
of Man or Beast '

that good, fconoot
Unhnent oaa euro.
Nona better,

and Washington atreeta. Portland; or Inquire ct t
elaewhere for Information.pieaBure ana oumneos, ' - '

.Arises. CFormer Congressman J. W. Babeock IJmT, Qaaaral Tta.m nrt...... 1 jt i- - . i i . I

izor a ait as pres;aaauai aomiaea. .


